Bradley Allen Likens
October 22, 1968 - November 24, 2019

Bradley Allen Likens passed away at his home after a long and courageous battle with
cancer.
Brad was the beloved son of Kathleen Likens Darnell and Jerry Dale Likens.
Brad’s pride and joy and the light of his life was his sons, Tristan Evan Likens and Carson
Dale Likens and his precious little granddaughter, Jessica Quinn Likens.
Brad loved the outdoors and found happiness through camping, fishing, canoeing, hunting
morel mushrooms, sitting around the campfire with his family.
Brad was a hard worker and worked many long days and hours with companies such as
Milestone, O’Mara’s and most recently Crider and Crider.
He is survived by his mother, sons, Tristan, Carson, granddaughter Jessica. Brother, Dale
(Alison) William Likens, Nephews, Neal William Likens and Jerry Dale Likens, Uncle, Jim
(Norma) Darnell Jr., Aunt Terry (Richie) Cliff, Aunt, Sandy (Robbie) Proffitt, Uncle Jack
Likens, Cousin, Eric Likens and numerous additional nieces and nephews.
He was preceded in death by his grandparents, James and Anna Mae Darnell, Amos and
Odean Likens, his father, Jerry Likens and a beloved cousin, Susan Michelle Likens.
Cremation is planned and the Likens family will announce a celebration of life in the near
future.
In lieu of flowers donations are requested to be made to Our Hospice of South Central
Indiana

Comments

“

Dear Kathy,
I am so sorry to hear about your son. May God wrap his arms around you and your
family and give you strength and comfort.
Your friend, Sandy Gwin

Sandy Gwin - December 03 at 09:27 AM

“

With great sadness I just learned of Brad's passing. May God comfort family and
friends.

James Lawson - November 26 at 05:08 PM

“

We were so sad to hear that Brad had passed away. My son Todd played little league
baseball with him, those were such enjoyable times. Our thoughts and prayers are
with the family at this most difficult time. May you Rest In Peace Brad. Al and Betty
Hill

Al and Betty Hill - November 26 at 11:25 AM

